
Somerset Items

Mr. and Mr®. D. B. Walker motored
to Delta Tuesday.

A baby fccy born to Mr. and
Mrs. Bear this week.

Harry Neeeham of Grand Junction
spent the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boultbee are
spending their vacation in Denver this
week.

The Finnish population of Somerset
held a picnic in the perk Sunday after-
noon.

Quite a number of people went fish-
ing Sunday and all reported a good

catch.
Wm. Angus Sr. and James Angus

returned home from Denver Sunday
evening.

A number of people from here at-
tended the dance in Bowie Saturday
evening.

Minerva Ivowma has been spending
several weeks np on M&ckie's ranch
on the Anthracite.

Mrs. Ward of Paouia spent several
days here this week visiting her son.
Mr. Claud Ward.

Mrs. Nemi and family returned Sun-
day from Deadvllle where they have
been the past month.

Edward Edwards is very low with
cancer of the stomach and no hope is
held for his recovery.

Mrs. Sam McWilliams of Denver,
came In Monday for a short visit with
Mrs. Sherman Bohnet.

Richard Wooley. who has been
spending his vacation in Utah, re-
turned home Sunday evening.

The Girl Scouts held their first
meeting this summer at the home of
Mrs. D. B. Walker Monday evening.

Messrs. Balch. Wakefield, and Ham-
mond were up from Paonia in the in-
terests of the Chautauqua Tuesday.

Thhe Tom Davis and the John
Walker families were released from
quarantine for scarlet fever Sunday.

John C. Walker has the rheumatism
following his attack of scarlet fever.
We are hoping he will soon be better.

Mr. George Edwards went to Den-
ver Sunday morning with the bonds
for our new school house which we
hope to see started soon.

Minerva Louma was elected presi
dent; Schmidt, vice-president:

Pearl Walker, secretary; Lillian Ne'e-
sham. treasurer; Anna Mlahar, Ber-
gen nt-at-arms; and Hazel Davis, cus-
todian. After all the regular business
was taken up the girls adjourned to
an informal meeting and practiced the
play they are going to give In about
a month.

Mrs Mavme Sherfick died at the St.
Saike‘B hospital in Denver last Friday
morning, death being due to pneu-
monia. following a two months* ill-
ness. Mrs. Sherfick was well known
here having lived here most of her
life. She leaves to mourn her loss
two children. Vinton Edwards. 16
years and Maxine Sherfick six years,
besides a father Wm. Angus, Sr.; a
brother James Angus; four sisters.
Mrs. Jennie Snodgrass; Mrs. Jessie
Opie; Mrs Christine Killkoyne of Den-
ver and Mrs. Myrtle Earl of Memphis.
Tenn. besides numerous other rela-
tives and friends. The entire com-
munity extend they sympathy to the
bereaved fnmily.

WOULD CO-OPERATION REMEDY
THIS SITUATION, IS QUESTION

A Virginia farmer, in a recent com-
munication to the New York Herald,
offers the folowing statements of facts
in connection with the ever present
problem of farm finance;

“Iown and run a farm in Virginia.

Just how the farmer today is pros-
pering as against the city laborer the
following facta show:

“It takes 63% dozen, or 762 eggs to
pay a plasterer for one day of eight

hours’ work.
“It takes 17% bushels of corn, or a

year’s receipts from half an acre, to
pay a bricklayer one day.

“It takes twenty-three chickens,
weighing three pounds each, to pay a
painter for one day’s work in New
York.

“It takes forty-two pounds of but-
ter, or the output from fourteen cows,
fed and milked for twenty-four hours,
to pay a plumber sl4 a day. It takes
a hog. weighing 175 pounds, represent-
ing eight months’ feeding and care, to
pay a carpenter for one day’s work.

“Who sees the way. but?
“The city workman's wages must de-

cline or we farmers will stop farming
entirely, exactly what most of us are
doing.

“I have planted my last crop and
this year nearly 1.000 acres goes down
in grass, on which I will raise noth-
ing.

“I can see only one way now. teach
New York hens to lay bricks instead
of eggs.’’

The question is raised as to whether
or not co-operation would materially

assist in remedying this deplorable

condition. Many think it is the only

solution; others are not so sure.
Nevertheless it is plain that there can

bo no real prosperity among the ag-
riculturalists of the nation until an
- conomlc condition that demands 175
pounds of pork to pay a carpenter for
one day's labor, is changed to some
more equitable system.

a

The Prince of Wales has been vot-
ed the premier dancer of the world
and has had a new step named in
his honor. We have been worrying
over this and now our mind’s at ease
that they’ve selected his royal high-
ness.

Safety First for Husbands, Too.
A boon to the absent-minded indi-

vidual who forgets his wedding an-
niversary or his wife’s birthday, and
thus causes her to shed tears, is at

hand. An agency established to meet
Just such domestic embarrassments
has opened in New York. The plan

is simple. At the beginning of the
year or any time, simply list the date
you want remembered and the ad-
dress of her to whom the gift shall
go. should you so desire, and the
guarantee is made that you will not
be allowed to forget. The agency
was the result of the request of a
man who explained with much chag-
rin that whereas a two-pound box of
candy would have served nicely as
a birthday token for his wife, it had
required a silver fox running into
four figures’ cost to square him the
morning after forgetting the occasion.
There would be many happier wives
lin Delta is husbands were a little
more thoughtful of birthday and wed-
ding anniversaries.

INDIAN LEGEND OF TOBACCO
Bflirnd to Bs Gift of Spirit U Wham

TMr Hunter® Had In*
Gsnsrous.

Am Indian tradition a® to tha Brat
appearance of tobacco In North Amer-
ica la to the effect that a Swedish min-
ister who took occasion to Inform
the chiefs of the Susquehanna In-
diana. In a kind of sermon, of the prin-
cipal facta on which the Christian re-
ligion la founded, was thus answered
by an old Indian orator:

“What you huve told us la very
good; we thank you for coming so

far to tell us those things you have
heard from your mothers; In re-
turn we will tell you what we have
heard from ours. In the beginning
we had only flesh of animals to eat,

and If they failed we starved. Two
of our hunters having killed a deer
and broiled a part of it, saw a
young woman descend from the
clouds, and seat herself on a bill
bard by. Said one to the other: *lt Is
a spirit, perhaps, that has smelt our
venison; let ua offer some of it to
her.’ They accordingly gave her the
tongue. She was pleased with its
flavor, and sttiu: *Your kindness will

be rewarded; come here thirteen
moons hence, and you shall find it.’
They did so, and found maize grow-
ing; where her left hand had been,

kidney beans; and where she had sat
they found tobacco.”

HE WHO PROVIDES IT ALL

William G. Sumner Gave Credit to the
“Forgotten Man” for His Pa-

tient Industry.

Wealth comes only from production,
and all that the wrangling grabbers,
loafers and robbers get to deal with
comes from somebody’s toll and sac-
rifice. Who, then, is he who provides
it all? Go and find him, and you will
have once more before you the For-
gotten Man. You will find him hard
at work because he bas a great many
to support Nature has done a great
deal for him In giving him a fertile
soil and an excellent climate, and he
wonders why it is that, after all, his

scale of comfort is so moderate. He
has to get out of the soil enough to
pay all his taxes, and that means the
cost of all the Jobs and the fund for
all the plunder. The Forgotten Man

Is delving away in patient industry

supporting his family, paying his
taxes, casting his vote, supporting the
church and school, reading his news-
paper and cheering for the politicians

of his admiration, but he is the only

one for whom there is no provision in

the great scramble and the hlg divide.
Such is the Forgotten Man. He works,
be votes, generally he prays—but he
always pays—yes, above all. he pays.

—William G. Sumner.

Sunset Joy.

What a sunset ! How golden 2 how
beautiful! . . . The sun Just disap-

pearing, and the narrow liny clouds,
which a few minutes ago lay like soft
vapory streaks along the horizon,
lighted up with a golden splendor

that the eye can scarcely endure.
. . . Another minute and the bril-
liant orb totally disappears, and the
sky above grows every moment more

varied and more beautiful as the daz-
zling golden linos are mixed with

glowing red and gorgeous purple, dap-

pled with small dark specks and
mingled with such a blue as the egg
of the hedge-sparrow. To look up at

that glorious sky, and then to see

that magnificent picture reflected in
the clear and lovely Loddon water is
a pleasure never to be described and
never forgotten. My heart swells and
my eyes fill as 1 write of it and think
of the immeasurable majesty of nature
and the unspeakable goodness of God
who has spread an enjoyment so pure,
ao peaceful and so intense before the
meanest and the lowest of His crea-

tures. —Mary Russell Mltford.

Three Cities in One.
Peking Is really three cities in one.

There Is an inner or Manchu city and
an outer or Chinese city. The Inner
comprises the imperial city, which.

In turn, contains the "Forbidden City.”

or the purple forbidden city. Inside
the walls of which again Is the im-
perial palace. Peking itself Is one

of the oldest cities In the world, be-
ing known to exist in the Twelfth
century before Christ, but although it

Is of Immense size, being 25 miles in
circumference, much of the space with-

in the walls Is unoccupied.

Asoka Sovereign of Ancient India.

Asoka of Magadha, whom H. E.
Wells selected as one of the world's

greatest men. was a sovereign «>f
India who reigned 255 to 223 B. i\
over the whole of northern Hindu-
stan. He embraced Buddhism and
forced his subjects to do likewise.
Many temples und "topes” in India
are attributed to him. He wielded a
powerful influence and was the “nurs-

ing father” of Buddhism, as Constan-
tine was of Christianity.

Asoka is often called "the king be-

loved of the gods" by natives of India.

Business Is Business.
A-dozen or more men were waiting

for arraignment in the detention pen
of a New York city court. Among

them was an old man who had been
arrest ed for peddling suspenders
without a license. He had a pile of
suspenders hanging over his shoulders
but be was not sitting down with the
rest of the prisoners. He was busily

trying to make a sale among them;
In fact he did manage to get rid of
one pair before he was called before
the Judge.

Local Happenings

Miss Bernice Rowland of Cory, left
Tuesday for Gunnison to enroll in the
Western State College.

Miss Grace Vandivier is back in the
Penny store after a week’s vacation
at Paonia at the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rickman, St.
Louis, were guests Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at the Harry Gueno home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Eiland, who have
been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Edwards, left Tuesday by
auto for their home at Mundy, Texas.

Geo. Gosh, of Pleasant Hill. Miss-
ouri, left Friday to return home, af-
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Drain of Delta and Geo. Bruce of
Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Remley and
daughter Margaret spent Sunday at
Telluride, returning Monday. They

encountered severe rains on the way
and experienced considerable diffi-
culty in returning.

Mrs. Richard Forrest, who for sev-
eral weeks has been at the home of

Mrs. Hattie J. Grace, suffering from
typhoid, has fully recovered, and will
be taken to her home at Eckert this
week.

Ben Blackburn, employed at Rem-
ington-Elliott’s, has been kept at

home several weeks on account of an

abscessed ear. He had the injured

member properly treated and is now

back at work.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Graham Sun-

dayed with relatives at Paonia. Miss
Mildred Richards, who spent the past
five weeks here with her sister, Mrs.
Graham, remained at home when the
Graham's returned.

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Cook were among

departing passengers on Tuesday af-
ternoon’s train, being on their way
to their home in Cleveland, Ohio, af-

ter an extended visit in California
and with their son Irving, is Delta.

Miss Pearl Henderson, whose home
is at Medicine Hat. Alberta. Canada,
arrived Sunday and will spend the
summer at Hotchkiss with her uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Hender-
son. Miss Henderson is doubly a rela-

tive. being the daughter of Mr. Hen-
derson’s brother, and of Mrs. Hender-
son’s sister.

Dr. W. S. Cleland and family and
the lady’s sister. Mrs. Gertrude Pike
and daughter Betty of Denver, are
spending a week at Glenwood Springs,

after which they will go to Denver for
’a few days before returning to Delta.
The two families left their respective

homes last week, meeting at Glen-
wood.

Subscribe for the home paper.

Wise men think. Fools talk.
Lenin, we note, is better again.

And now the mosquito is out for
the gore.

The president is off on his trip to

Alaska.
Suppose your wife has arranged

your vacation.
Half million bushels is Canada’s

wheat estimate.
Sunshine is a great blessing, yet it

-often forces people to hunt the shade.
No special session of congress will

be called to deal with the ship liquor

situation.
Both old parties have been invited

to hold their 1924 conventions in the
city of Washington.

The June brides are safely launch-
ed on the sea of matrimony and the
August maids are looking forward in
hopes.

Quick sales are made through our

For Sale ads, for the paper goes into
practically every home in the com-
munity.

Mrs. Catt, suffrage leader, after six

months abroad, says woman suffrage
was planted in Europe as firmly as in

the U. S. She says the women’s
movement is the one movement in

the world not calling names or mob-
olizing armies.

One of the Best.
Delta has good, substantial busi-

new houses, and many beautiful
homes. Few towns of this size can
compare with us as regard these two

valuable assets. But these are only

two of our many advantages. We
have one of the best towms in the
state and our people should be proud

of it and boost for it on every oc-

casion.

Women Preachers.
There are 178 women preachers of

various denominations in the United
States, all of whom are members of
the International Association of
Women Preachers. Six women preach-

ers of foreign lands also belong to

the association, three in China, two

in India and one in Africa. Illinois
leads in the number of women preach-

ers with 35. Kansas ranks second
with 30 women ministers. Nebraska
is third in numbers with 18.

The Fellow We Admire.

We always admire the man who
speaks well of Delta, and his neigh-

bors. and his friends, and who is slow
to speak ill of other people. We of
today are so prone to speak hastily

and without thought of consequence

that it is a relief to find one occas-
ionally who considers the effects of

his words before they are uttered.
Such men are more than an asset to
any town.

DON’T Buy your Fruit
Jars until Tou have seen
Our CASH Prices on all

kinds and sizes, also Lids,
Caps and Rubbers.
JOHNSON & BRENTON

The Fair and Square Store

Thermo Gas Guard
IS COMING WHY?

To SAVE FORD Owners
25 to 33% of Gasoline

now used and give greater
Efficiency and Power to
Motor. Watch for our

demonstration announce-
ment Next Week.

STU DEBAKER 810-SIX FIVE-PASBENOBR_ COUPE $25501

The Big* Six Coupe Offers a Rare
Combination of Elegance and Utility

Into the Studebaker Big-Six five-passenger Coupe have gome, without
compromise, the finest design, materials, workmanship and the best of
Studebaker’s 71 years’ expenence.

Nothing has been left undone to make this big, roomy coupe as fine an
enclosed car as can be built.

Certainly no car performs more brilliantly or is more reliable. None
possesses greater beauty or is more luxuriously comfortable. None is more
enjoyable to drive—and no other make ofcar is more completely equipped.

You will appreciate the generous roominess of this Big-Six Coupe, its
sterling quality ofbody and chassis and its wealth ofrefinements —includ-
ing the large trunk; extra disc wheel complete with tire, tube and tire
cover; handsome nickel-plated bumpers front and rear; courtesy light;
motometer; flower vase; clock; aluminum-bound running boards with
corrugated rubber mats and step pads; rear-view mirror, automatic wind-
shield cleaner, glare-proof visor, and many others.

Its low price is due to large volume and to the fact that Studebaker
overhead is shared by three models —all sixes. Then, too, only one
manufacturing profit is included in the Big-Sixprice because all vital parts
are manufactured in Studebaker plants.

Studebaker has been building quality vehicles for more than two

generations.

Pouer in surplus measure to satisfy the most exacting owner

MODELS AND PRICES—/, o. b. factory

LIGHT-SIX SPECIAL.-SIX 810-SIX
U2‘ W. a,4OH. P. S-Pm «... 119 • W.8., 50 H. P. 7-Pmmm.. 116• W. B„ SO B. P.

Touring —— > V9S Touring, .$1350 Touring $1750
Roadater (3-P«m.) 975 Roaditar (J-Paaa.) 1325 Sp««d«ter (S-Paai) 1835
Coupe-Roaid.(2-PaM.) — 1225 Coupe (3-Pees.) 1975 Coupe (S Pasa.) 2550
Sedan ISSO Seden

.. 2050 ,-r ,

Term* fo Itfaef Your Conrexitence

Sjyj DEBAKER
fUf? The Stockham Hardware Company, Delta

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

?BUSINESS LOCALS^
»???????????????

FOR SALE—Three room house, two
lots. 919 Palmer; also six room house.
Delta. Mary Chapman, North Delta.

29p

FOR SALE—40 acres land at mouth
of Hubbard Creek, near Bowie. Ap-

ply Mrs. David Johnson, Somerset.
__ 29-32 p

FOR SALE —Six dining chairs; ice
chest; cash register; dishes and fruit
jars. Park Hotel, Loren D. Woods.
Co-Op. Phone. 29-30 c

FOR SALE}—Electric range, dining

table and chairs. Enquire 727 Howard.
29tfc.

MONEY TO LOAN—Call 179-J, Colo.
Phone. 25tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP—Young team.

G. Hartig. 19tfc
FOR SALE}—Several store counters.

Cheap. Inquire of E. A. Jeffers, 653
Palmer. 2tfc

FOR SALE}—A fine crop of red and
black raspberries. Jesse Reynolds.

Hotchkiss. 28-9 c
FOR SALE—Light Ford truck in

good condition. For quick sale have
priced it at only $135. Egnew’s Gar-
age. 18tfc

FOR SALE)—Good team, wagon
and harness, cheap. Enquire at Pure
Food Grocery. 25tfc

FOR SALE}—Second cutting alfalfa
cheap for cash. C. W. Felix, Co-Op.

phone 205-1. 21tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Stude-

baker Four, Paige and Ford. What
have you? Call Colo. Phone 263-W
or Truruble Garage. 25tfc
TOR RENT—Five room modem
house. 425 Meeker. Call Colo,
phone 154R3. 25tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE}—Tools and
equipment for garage. What have
you? C. E. Dana. 22tfc

W \NTED—Men or women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery

for men. women and children. Elim-
inate darning Salary $75 a week
full time. $1.50 an hour spare time.
Beautiful Spring line. International
Sto< Hue Mills. Norristown, Pa. 9-28 c

WANTED—Stenographer and typist

with bookkeeping and general office
experience including sales and the
making of some collections. Only high
grade man or woman considered.
Tell in first letter. Address M, care
this office.

FOUND —Good tennis racquet. Own-
er call at Dunbar’s Drug Store. 29c

Suppose the movie salary of Fair-
banks Junior won’t be as high as his
dad’s until he can jump as high. But
he ought to live fairly comfortably on
a $l,OOO per week which the public
will pay—without grumbling.
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